
PACE TWO

WILL RENEW WARFARE

ON OLD SCRUB SIRES

BOYS CLUBS MAKE -
--

FARM ATTRACTIVE

TO PROVIDE FOR

DELEGATION TO

NASHVILLE MEET

will be ordered for May 19, the date
fixed by the state committee, to name

delegates to the convention on Satur-

day, May 22. The county convention
will then select the delegates to the
state convention. Maury county . will
have twenty-tw- delegates in the state
convention.

When the county committee meets
it is also probable that it will decide
whether or not there will be a prima-

ry held in Maury county for county
officers this year.'

GREAT PRE-EASTE- R SHOWING OF

Ladies' IReady-To-We- ar Garments
Never In tho history of this store have we had such a wonderful
showing of new Coats, Suits and Dresses, and every express brings
something new. Our remarkably low prices will save you money.

r

C. M. A. WILL HAVE

GOOD BASKETBALL TEAM

CAMPAIGN INTERRUPTED BY

SICKNESS WILL BE CONTINUED
AT AN EARLY DATE.

War on the scrub sirea will be re-

newed at an early date, declared Prof.

McLean, county agent, today. The

campaign promised great success but
was interrupted by Prof. McLean's
sickness. Wherever the jCommiltee
went if secured the promise that from
one to three scrub sires would be elim-

inated. ",
Committees have ben appointed in

each community to follow up the cam-

paign and see that these promises are
carried out in good faith. For the
present Mr. McLean is so engrossed
in other duties that he cannot resume
the campaign but he expects to call
the central committee together soon
and renew the warfare on the scrubs.

PRODUCTION IS INCREASED BY

SCIENTIFIC METHODSAND
"YOUNG FARMER 8ATISFJED."

.,fhe work of organizing boys' corn

and pig clubs and girls poultry and

canning clubs in Maury county has ac-

tually
'

begun. '
"i,

County Agent E. A. McLean and
Mrs. Kate Crady, home demonstration
agent,, hope to visit every school in
the county before the end of. the pres-

ent month, and to organize clubs of
not less than six members in each
community. . Wl;ere these clubs have
already been organizedsplendid work
is being done, the boys are making
ready their land for corn planting in

the most approved and scientific man-

ner, and will keep accurate records
of the expenditures, and receipts fr6m

the land they are working.
One way to mdke the "back to the

farm movement" a success, is to keep
the boy from leaving the farm. Then
follow this logical conclusion. ': To

keep the boy on the farm, it must be

made so attractive that he will not
want to leave it. It is human nature

Ladies'

Spring

Suits

COUNTY' DEMOCRATIC COMMIT-

TEE WILL BE CALLED TOGETH-

ER SOON, SAY9 CHAIRMAN.

COUNTY CONVENTION MAY 22

Under Resolution of State Commit-

tee Primary, If Any, Will Have to
Be Held on May 19 to Select Dele-

gates to It

Judge Edward D. Looney, chairman

of the county democratic committee,
stated Wednesday that he would

call the committee together at an ear-

ly date to make provision for the elec-

tion of delegates "to the state demo-

cratic convention to be held at Nash-

ville on June 8. Underthe resolu-
tions of the state committee the coun-

ty convention for this purpose must
be held on May 22, which is oa Satur-

day.
'

The county committees are given
the right to provide the method for
selecting delegates to the county con-

ventions, but if a primary is held for
that purpose it must be held on the
Wednesday before 'the convention.
This will be a departure in Maury
couny for never before has a county
primary been held on any day other
Mum Saturday. As mass conventions
have gone out of style in Maury coun- -

Ladies' Spring Goafs
For street and evening wear, are hand-

somely tailored and of the most desirable
materials .There are inumerable styles to
select from. Prices range from $16.50
to $30.00.

The Jew Dresses
All are nawest Spring models made of

TalTetta, Crepe Metor, Migonette, Trico
tine and Georgette In straight line, draped
and basque effect models, plain, beaded,
embroidered or lace trimmed,, ;rou nd ,

pointed or square,. necks, long and short
sleeves,' prices range from $12.95 to
$45.00 and up.

Big showing of New Spring Silks
, Dress Coods and Ginghams.

Big Showing of New Easter, x

Footwear ,

Dashing dainty new Spring Oxfords
Pumps and Ties in all tho Leathers, Ulack
Brown and White that are full of style, tit
and quality at money saving prices.

PECULIAR SNAKE

WILL MAKE EFFORT TO RETAIN
PREP CHAMPIONSHIP OF THE

""'-
- STATE THIS SEASON. ; '

The, Columbia Military Academy
will make ah effort this .season to re-

tain the prep baseball championship
of the state. The training season will

begin at the Academy within the next
few days, with the abundance of splen-
did materialat hand. it is expected
that, a team 'of championship calibre
will be turned out.

The Military Academy has made a
splendid record in the past, in both
baseball and football, winning the
baseball title of the state last season,
and losing the football title' only by
a hair's breadth to Castle Heights.
The season in basketball was not so
successful, but indications point to a

splendid baseball team this season,
and it will only be a short time until
the athletic field will resound "', with

AROUND BANANAS

To see them is to want
one, to know the price,
is to buy one. The
models that featu re
this seasons snug neck,
narrow shoulder and

tight sleeves h a n d

tailored yet , ready to
wear, is another attrac"
tipn Linked, button
and Tuxedo front, with
or without vest, are
new features. Prices ?

range from $25.00
to $35,00 and up.

for the boy to seek his fortune else
where if he is forced to farm in the
way his father did. - "Old Beck" and
thecotton plow line do not appeal to
the imagination of the boy. He wants
power, he wants to use the most sci-

entific methods. He wants to
see that he.' is actually producing

be a business man, and to
farm in a business-lik- e way. This is
what the agricultural agent seeks to
accomplish. He hopes tov have the
father do everything possible to en-

courage the boy in his early farming
efforts, rent him land at a reasonable
figure,' and give him the benefit, of his

experience. '
.

ty it ia pretty certain that a primary the old familiar war cries of the game:

WAS PUT ON EXHIBITION AFTER
BEING CAPTURED

ALIVE.

SMITHV1LLE, Tenn.f March 16.

Much excitement was caused here by
the finding of 'a very peculiar looking
snake on a bunch of banannas in a
grocery store.

The stalk had been hanging in the
store for several 'days. All the ba-

nannas except the last three rows had
been taken off when the snake was

discovered, closely wrapped about the
stalk. ' It was captured alive by loop-

ing a strlngi around its neck, and was

placed in a box. After covering the
box with glass, the snake was viewed
by a large number of people. The

shape of its head shows it to be of
the venomous variety, but no one who
has yet seen it knows its particular
species. ; ; . '

Big Showing of

NEW EASTER
"MILLINERY

in everything that is new
and up to the minute in,

style in Ladies', Misses'
and Children's Hats at
prices within reach of all.

Good Farms for Rent 1920
180 acres good land to rent, either money rent or part crop.

Fairly good improvements, well watered, plenty of grass. Don't
loose a chance to raise high priced farm products this year.

S. 0. Thomas, BB',Zn

Fresh supply of Typewriter
bona received by parcel post.
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BEST1 IN LIGHT SOIL

MINISTERS TO MEET '

IN PHOSPHATE CITY

ANN NG BOOST

OR HOOVER BY

FORMING GLUB RESPOND TO HEAVY APPLICA- -

TION OF COMMERCIAL FER- - "

TILIZERS.

NUMBER OF ABLE MEJM OF CHRIS-

TIAN CHURCH WILL SPEAK
TWICE EACH DAY.

LOCAL DEMOCRATS ARE ENTHU-- ,

SIASTICALLY FOR FORMER
FOOD ADMINISTRATOR.

BELIEVE HE WOULD BE WINNER

, Beginning next Sunday morning,
March 91, will be heM at the building
of the Church of Christ on. Locust
street, a meeting of unusual interest
to the people of Mt. Pleasant. It is

The Irish potato thrives best in
looso deep 'soil fulf of decayed vege-
tation. The open sandy soil of Ten-
nessee improved growing clover
and other legume crops produces
splendid potato crops. "Manure ' is
needed on thin land and lime on sour
land.' No not apply fresh manure.

Feb. 28, 1910, $40,404,67 L expected to have present during next
week as many as twenty of the leadV

OF

Columbia

Bank & Trust

This Bank Stands for any
Service to its Customers
Consistent With Safe, Con-

servative Banking.

Columbia Bank &

Trust Company

Feb. 28, 1912, $75,391.69 '

Will Make the Sentiment in His Be-

half Effctive in Convention by An

Organization Which Will Be Pe- -

. fected at Early Date.

Hoover's boom in this section is be-

ginning to take coiucrete form. Al-

ready the organization of a Hoover

club has commenced and the boosters
are being greatly encouraged by the
reception which has been accordedCompany

ing preachers. There will be two ses-

sions each' day; one at 2 p. m., the
other at 7:30 p. m., until Friday niglit.
Everyone is cordially invited and a
cordial welcome awaits all. "While-the

meeting is primarily for preachers,
the association, enthusiasm and en-

couragement will be good for all who
attend. A good sermon will be deliv-

ered ; each evening by some able
speaker. Such men as H. Leo Boles,
F. W. Smith,' Sam P. '

Pitman, Paul
Slaydeil, G. C. Brewer, and many oth-

ers will appear on the programThere
will also be splendid singing at each
service Those coming from a dis-

tance will be provided homes."

Feb. 28, 1914, $174,219.16

lime or wood ashes directly to a pota-
to crop. They aid the growth of scab,
They should be applied to a preced--iii- g

clover crop, but never at planting
time. Well rotted manure may be ap-

plied in the spring, applying it broad-
cast at the rate o'f eight or ten tons
to the acre, and plowing it or' discing
it into the soil.. ,

Potatoes respond to heavier appli-
cations cf commercial fertilizers than
most other farm crops'. The best
method, of application is to open rows
that are ready for planting with a
broad shovel plow and scatter the fer- -

W. B. Greenlaw, President
Geo. E. McXennon, President the movement. Business men, bank-

ers, lawyers, farmers and newspaper

Feb. 28, 1916, $221,077.49

folks are all for Hoover.

Among the numbr of the loyal sup-

porters of the former food administra-
tor are such well known citizens as
Major Horace Frierson, late command-
er of a batallion in the A. E. F.; Chas.

P. Hatcher, one of the, leading law-

yers; Capt. Ivichard Smith, late of the
A. E. F.; President C. A. Parker, of

the Maury National Bank; Judge John
W. Fry, Harry Frierson, J. B. Hardi- -

three inches of the midtile on either
side. Again run the plow in the fur-
row to mix the fertilizer with tho soil.MEAT PACKERS ARE

HIT BY PRICE SLUMP
son.; Col. Jonas r. Amis, former marFebruary 28, 1918, $441,910.11

LOVE IS INSANITY IN

VIEW OF N, Y. JUDGEPROFITS FROM HIGH PRICED
HOGS VANISH WITH DECLINE

OF FINISHED PRODUCT.

shal for Middle Tennessee; William
F. Anderson, president of the Board
cf Trade; Edward P. Turner, .presi-
dent of the Retail Merchants Credits
Association; James A. Sloan, one of

fine big wholesale grocers of this sec

Feb. 28, 1920, $666,209.76

BELLEVUE IS THE FINISH FOR A
FISH DEALER'S RO-

MANCE. '
;. -

NEW YORK, March 17. The bud-

ding romance of Charles Elfert, re-

puted wealthy fish dealer, was frost-
bitten in MagiHtsate Sweetser's court
blonde and '

comely
' recited the ter- -

Frcm present indications'"" meat
packers are,going to be hard hit in
Maury- - county this season. During
the past month or so there has boen a
decided slump in tho prices of meat
and lard. From thirty cents a pound
lard has slumped to around twenty- -

tion; Charles A. Wright, prominent
farmer of the sixth district; Jos. L.

Hutton, former superintendent tof

banks of Tennesse; Ernest E. McLe-mor- e,

of the City Mill & Grain Com-

pany; Jas. J. Pogue, county register;
J. I. Finney and R. II. Wyatt. of The
Hrald. There are scores and scores three cents or "a little better whole

-- s
sale. One big packer in the county
stated today that he had offered one
hundred sland3 of good hog lard at
twenty-thre- e cents and had not sold
it all. Sides and shoulders are quot

of others who are for Hoover and
their names will be 'enrolled by the
Hoover boosters.

The remarkable fact about Hoover
is that although he is not a candidate
for President and will not permit the

Safety-Service-Satifacti- on

ed in Nashville at even less and thH

sistence Villi which she had been
woeed through tho medium of unro-nutrit-ic

dumb waiters.
Every morning with unbroken reg-

ularity, .she told the court, her un-

welcome suitor took advantage of the
lulls in visits cf icemen and milkmen
to shower her with love missives of
no mean length.

Elfert bluKhingly admitted he was
"madly in love" with the young wo-
man from tho first moment he saw
her in the streeL He was startled
when the magistrate gave orders to

nCdml Til I I MTilll 111 ,1 CI V l-- f

demand is light. Even hams which
have been recently the food of only
the "idle rich" have gone down to a
point, where they are in reach cf com-
mon mortals.

It do3 not rake much knowl-

edge of arithmetic to figure out a l au-cit- y

of profits on hogs bought at from

Uii iUOUilUiiU. Jl

use. of his name, the sentiment in
both parties is strong for his nomina-- j

tion. Every where the democrats are
rallying to his standard, and in the

j primary tn the republican party in
Minnesota, although not a candidate,
Hoover ran a good third, leading such
a well known republican and promi-
nent candidate as Gov. Lowden, of

W. B. GREENLAW, President GEO. E. McKENNON, Cashier summon an ambulance to take him
fifteen aud a half to twenty cents on j to Bellevue hospital observation ward.the neighboring , state cf Illinois, j foot with the meat and lard Uiorefrom Elfert protehted vehemently, that he
sold at from twenty to twenty fightitwiri fiutiyfu-)- line ircut;ic mat was not insane, but was only in love.

' Love is insanity," the court ruled.
with the fontir food administrator, tent3 a pound.
as the nomin th democrats would

J ?wec-- the iia'kn."' HeraM Clu-.t-n Column Ad", Pav.


